
WELCOME   ATVS!  
 
Welcome   to   the   City   of   Newport   and   Prouty   Beach   Campground!   Please   enjoy   our   beautiful   town,   excellent  
restaurants   and   lovely   recreation   opportunities   on   the   shore   of   Lake   Memphremagog.   While   camping   here,   it's  
important   that   all   guests   adhere   to   the   following   rules   so   we   can   continue   welcoming   ATVs   at   our   campground.   
 

Be   safe   and   have   fun!  
 
 
 

RULES   &   REGULATIONS  
 
State   of   Vermont   Laws:    All   riders   are   responsible   for   registering   and   insuring   their   recreational   vehicle   in  
accordance   with   Vermont   State   Law.   Helmets   are   required   for   all   riders   when   accessing   roads   and   trails   in  
Vermont.  
 
Age   Requirements:    All   operators   must   be   over   the   age   of   16   and   must   have   a   valid   operator’s   license.  
Children   are   not   permitted   to   drive   ATVs   in   the   campground ,   even   with   an   adult   escort.  
 
Speed   Limit:    The   campground   speed   limit   for   all   vehicles   is   10MPH.   Travel   only   on   roads   maintained   for  
vehicular   traffic.   Do   not   cut   through   campsites,   drive   on   the   beach   or   on   wooded/grassy   areas   with   ATVs.  
Please   use   the   trails   for   riding,   do   not   tour   around   the   campground   or   use   your   ATVs   to   run   errands   or   travel   to  
park   amenities.  
 

Parking:    At   this   time,   ATVs   are   permitted   on   campsites   but   trailers   must   be   registered   with   the   office   and  
stored   in   the   designated   storage   area.    Parking   at   campsites   is   limited   to   two   vehicles    (this   includes   ATVs).  
Please   do   not   park   on   driveways   or   block   the   roadway.   Additional   vehicles   can   be   stored   in   the   rear   overflow  
parking.  
 

Quiet   Hours   &   Courtesy:    Operation   of   ATVs   is   prohibited   during   quiet   hours,   10:00PM   to   8:00AM.   ATV   riders  
are   expected   to   operate   their   machines   as   quietly   as   possible   during   daytime   hours   and   after   dusk   to   maintain  
a   relaxing   campground   environment.     Please   keep   music   and   voices   low   until   you   have   left   the   campground.  
 

Accountability:    The   reservation   holder   signed   below   is   responsible   for   informing   all   guests   and   visitors   of   the  
above   ATV   rules   and   regulations.   Failure   to   adhere   to   these   rules   may   result   in   permanent   loss   of   riding  
privileges   on   campground   property,   eviction   from   the   campground,   suspension   of   future   reservations   and/or  
additional   costs   for   clean-up   and   repair.   Fees   for   damages   associated   with   use   of   ATVs   will   be   billed   directly   to  
your   account   following   check-out.   
 
 

I   have   read   and   understand   the   ATV   Rules   and   Regulations   and   understand   my   responsibilities   as   outlined  
above;   
 
 
_________________________________________ Site   #____________________  
Name   (printed)   
 
 
 
_________________________________________ Date:   ____________________  
Signature   
 
 


